ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
`Inertia', as defined by a human genius, Newton, is a tendency of a non-stationary object to remain in motion or a motionless object to remain stationary till been acted upon by an opposite and comparatively greater level of force. Motte. A (1846) . Such reality provides the basis for the concept of social inertia, `We` the humans are social animals and do prefer to remain comfortable by completely submitting ourselves to our living habits. Consequently, such surrender to social inertia makes us the very part of the pressure it exerts on our overall social setup; social group or society. The only recommendable action to conquer the social inertia is to resist it by exerting greater level of force in the opposite direction to guarantee the betterment and progression of the society. The significance and influence of European Commission within the European environment is a key to successfully craft the multi-community development plans for the progression of the region, as a whole, in any field of life which requires attention. The European region is home to 27 member states with a forecast overall population of 503,679,730 as of 1st January 2012. (Bomberg, Elizabeth, Peterson, John, and Richard Corbett 2012) .
The role of European Commission through its SMEs friendly initiatives marks the level of its efforts made for the enhancement of regional productive growth, by combating the negatives of unemployment and revitalising the competitiveness through its remarkable `Europe 2020 strategy`. For making the above true, European Commission has been witnessed as consciously following its Small Business Act (2008) . The Small Business Act (SBA) depicts extensive amount of insight on European SME sector´s performance level through the implementation of various success indicators, in line with the European Commission's overall SBA Action Plan. In accordance with the European Commission´s report on the European SME Sector´s Annual performance on 15th October, 2012, the facts are as below; In view of above, the aim of the study is to evaluate the efforts of European Commission through one of its multi -community development plans, named Business Transfer Programme 2 (BTP2) to up-lift the SME sector in the region, through the human resource development and training (i.e., the human resources include the prospective entrepreneurs-through the new business buyers to the business successors, mentors, as well as the other stakeholders -public sector policy makers, lawyers, financial experts, social activists etc.). The present research study aims at throwing light on the steps and processes taken to put the BTP2 plan in motion. The paper is organized in the following sequence; first, we introduce various concepts acting behind the need of the overall research activity along with briefly touching the key actors; i.e European Commission and the BTP2 plan implementers. In the Second phase, we review the current literature to define the concepts of entrepreneurs, small and medium enterprise and then we coalesce theories of business transfer process after breaking each component to frame our understanding of the concept of business transfer process in total. This framework then guides exploratory research into business transfer programme piloted in three European countries. The qualitative case studies, methodology and data analysis are then presented. We highlight issues that impact the understanding of business transfer process, proposing new angles to be included in similar future efforts by the regulators or the researcher for more comprehensive and cutting edge investigation. In the end the findings of the study are presented and discussed, followed by a conclusion describing the implications for researchers and practitioners, and additionally the limitations of the study just before closing the suggestive future avenues for further research.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The early definitions of `Entrepreneur` by the Irish-French economist Richard Cantillon (1755/1931), followed by Jean-Baptiste Say (1803) or later by the renowned Harvard business professor Schumpeter (1934) , the term was used to refer the individuals as the change leaders, breaking the economic status quo of the existing products and services, to initiate the process of economic activity by introducing new products and services. According to the OECD-Eurostat Entrepreneurship Indicators Programme, the entrepreneurs are defined as the business owners, who are involved in generating value, through either the creation or the expansion of an economic activity, by introducing and exploiting new products (Lazear, E.P. 2005 )business processes or the markets', Ahmad and Seymour (2008) .
There are three broad criterions to define the concept of SMEs: reference to the issues related to business succession process, (Langsberg, 1988 , Husain, J. 2013 , and Le Breton-Miller et al., 2004 . The business exit event is significant for the business owners since at least for once in their lifetime each one of them has to undergo the business exit process which is either during life or, transfer buyers and the sellers are the two key instruments to initiate the process (Venter et al., 2003) .
However, most of the business owners have either very superficial knowledge or completely no knowledge or experience of the process of selling, buying and acquiring capital or legal knowhow for the business transaction. Hence, a majority of business buyers and sellers are assisted by a large number of advisors (i.e., experts on different knowledge areas), and among those, accountants are the most prominent actors (Allison et al., 2007) in the business transfer transection. However, evidence -based methods, low cost group programmes and follow-ups are needed to evaluate the skill level of the advisors and the success of the resultant business transection activity (Van Teeffelen, L. 2012 ). According to a research conducted in Cyprus, by Hadjimanolis and Dickson (2000) , the process of business transfer process revealed a positive connection with the concept of business innovation as being the source of generating new ideas and opportunities. The resultant outcome is alternatively, termed as 'development response' by the business successors, that can either be a family member, external manager or the purchaser.
The results of various studies conducted in different countries on the process of business transfer strongly suggest that only few firms survive while going through the intergenerational transfer. According to the research studies conducted by Kets de Vries (1993) on the business survival in USA, it was revealed that only 30% of the firms survive into the second generation of family ownership, while only 15% into the third.
In addition, the inability of an owner-manager to 'let go' of the business is a serious hindrance for an effective business succession process (Sharma et al., 2001) . The data gathered through the above referred studies revealed that the core reasons for such pattern was mainly associated with the personal factors such as educational and independent career desires pursued by the successors (i.e., especially the offspring) of the entrepreneurs (Bachkaniwala et al., 2001) Human capital encompasses the formal education, age, gender, experience, skills and knowledge of entrepreneurs (Becker, 1975) , and is developed through education, training and personal experience. One study by Berent et al. (2009) confirmed that the firms whose successors got more work exposure from outside the company gained decreased level of post-transfer profitability. However, proper planning and successor's skill level enhancement showed increased post-transfer profits in family-to-family transfers. The above and many similar studies, the proved a strong base to understand the need of BTP2 initiative by the European commission and the researchers involved.
RESEARCH SETTING
The team of training experts, consultants and able researchers from seven European countries (i.e.; Austria, Finland, Netherland, Poland, Portugal, Italy and Sweden) joined their hands to form an international project consortium to collaborate on a common platform to support a community development project named BTP2.
The core aim of the project consortium is to support the European SME sector within the domain of `Business Transfer Process` following the targeted period of two years (01.11.2010 -31.10.2012) . After the successful exposure and implementation of the Business Transfer Programme, through the pilot process in `Austria` and `Italy`, the second phase of the project took its practical piloting exposure and implementation in `Finland`, `Poland`, and `Portugal`.
METHODOLOGY
The name of the project was named as the `Business Transfer Programme 2 (BTP2) and it was the advanced phase of the `Business Transfer Programme` BTP pilot project. Main highlights of the initial Business transfer programme (BTP) were; to support the learning process for the prospective entrepreneurs, business successors, mentors or any relevant stakeholders, interested in upgrading their knowledge base specifically related to the business transfer process, through a tailor made training programme in combination with a web based screening tool. The screening tool was especially designed and tested to support the business successors or the buyers and transferors who are interested or intending to go through the business transfer process. The main aim of the said model, through its evaluation process and feedback, is to further provide adaptation basis to support and refine the BTP2 curriculum and Screening tool to cater the ever changing needs and demands as well as for the greater global out reach. As mentioned in the earlier part of the literature that BTP 2 is a project co-funded by the European Commission under the Leonardo da Vinci programme.
Description of the project planning till the pilot programme implementation
The under discussion project i.e, Business Transfer Programme 2, termed as BTP 2 was the continuation of the former Leonardo da Vinci project named as Business Transfer Programme (BTP). The main achievements of the BTP project were the formation of a practically orientated curriculum, ably supported by an online screening tool for business successors and transferors. The core purpose behind the above mentioned arrangements were to establish a development system for the new entrepreneurs, who are either entering into the business world through any sources; i.e., either the process of succession, a new business start-up initiative or after taking over the business through the sale and purchase arrangement. Keeping in view of the above, a curriculum was designed as a result of an extensive amount of brainstorming among the highly able and well experienced researchers, who were responsible for establishing the consortium by the process of resource collaboration representing seven European countries namely, Austria, Italy, Portugal, Poland, Netherlands, Sweden and Finland. The designed BTP programme was then successfully piloted in Austria and Italy. The curriculum and screening tool was then enhanced on the basis of the feedback received from the piloting countries for its implementation in Finland, Portugal and Poland under the title of BTP2.
Accordingly, the BTP process continued in the form of BTP 2 programme having seven course modules including finance, law, business analysis, communication and negotiation, strategic human resource management, soft skills and marketing, dully supported by the screening tool, on the piloting group of countries i.e., Finland, Portugal and Poland, as a test run so that the results of the trainings can be utilized as a benchmark to assure a standardized training on a European level.
The outcomes of the project were to provide two dimensional assurances
The primary assurance was to increase the knowledge base of the business successors or buyers and to enhance their ability as well as the competency level for the business take-over or the transfer process. The BTP 2 provided information on important business areas and offered support in handling the difficulties involved in the transfer process. The screening tool included in the programme as a technical instrument to enable the initial business feasibility and viability analysis. The secondary aim of the project implementation was to take part in the process of SME sector´s development in Europe with a special focus on the Business 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The combined results of BTP2 ´s pilot trainings, which were gathered from the piloting countries i.e., Poland, Portugal and Finland are described below: A reflection of the comparative course wise participation behaviour)
The attendance behaviour of the participants reflected that finance, law and marketing got much attention in Finland, strategic human resource management, negotiation and communication, soft skills, business analysis and marketing were the most popular choice among the trainees in Portugal, while strategic human resource management, negotiation and communication, soft skills and marketing were in Poland. The quality assessment of the BTP 2 training within the three pilot training countries is graded as follow: The table-3 above reflects the comparative analysis on the BTP training session´s quality. The above table reveals that 50% of the course participant in Finland rated the training quality as `Very Good` and 50% as `Good`. In addition, only 5% and 10% of the course participants considered the quality as `Very Good` while 95% and 90% rated the course quality as `Good` from Portugal and Poland respectively. However, among all the three piloting countries, no participant assessed the training quality as `Not so good` or `Poor`. These results have reflected overwhelming support towards the BTP2 initiative. To check the usefulness of the seven modules course package, the feedback from the course participants were obtained after the end of each module through the specialized questionnaires. These questionnaires were designed in the way to highlight all the dimensions of the each specific course module. Henceforth, the feedback received from the course participants representing the three piloting countries (i.e., Finland, Poland and Portugal) revealed the following response pattern: The above graphic representation (Fig.2) reflected the trend of the participants from the three pilot training countries in terms of rating the usefulness of the seven course choices available in the form of the BTP 2.
Strategic human resource management, law and soft skills were considered as the most useful course choices by the course participants from Finland, business analysis, marketing, soft skills , strategic human resource management and communication and negotiation were the considered as the most useful by the course participants in the Portugal pilot trainings while marketing, soft skills and communication and negotiation were regarded as the most useful by the course participants from Poland pilot trainings. The above trend reflected that the course module for `soft skills` was unanimously considered useful in all the three pilot training countries by their respected participants.
Overall effectiveness of the training among the three piloting countries were investigated through the feedback received from the trainers. Specialized feedback tool was designed covering the relevant dimensions i.e., objectiveness of the training, learning material, organization, screening tool, as well as the information about the online learning platform etc. (Fig.3 Reflection of performance gaps associated with the overall effectiveness of the trainers (i.e.,
representing the three piloting countries Finland, Portugal and Poland.)
The above figure gives an overview of the performance assessment of the BTP2 training programme. For the above, the basis of the evaluation was the feedback gathered from the trainers involved in the BTP2 programme in the piloting countries. Figure . 3 clearly shows objectiveness, learning material and organization of the BTP2 training programme as the key elements in all the three piloting venues while screening tools and learning platform offered in the BTP2 training programme were considered as the weak areas in the package all the participants except the ones in Portugal. This can be attributed to the fact that in
Finland the organizers faced with limited time duration to implement the BTP2 pilot training programme.
Consequently, the course facilities like screening tool and online learning platform could not be utilized effectively in Finland. In Poland, it was seen that more than one year´s duration was utilized to run the BTP2 pilot training. Henceforth, the longer time gaps affected the seriousness and the level of concentration by the training participants as well as the trainers. However, in Portugal almost all the modules and support tools of BTP2 were effectively utilized.
Success factor of the BTP2 pilot implementation
The aims behind the implementation of the BTP 2 training programme in three pilot countries was to broaden the knowledge base and skill level of the prospective business buyers and successors on the basis of the pilot training results. The innovative facilities attached with the BTP 2 i.e., the learning platform and the screening tool holds added strength to support the business successors and buyers to cope with the issues related to the business transfer process.
The ultimate aim of the BTP 2 project was to support the overall development of the SME Sector within the European region to defeat the effects of local rescission which has affected the local business scene since
2009.

A `Missing link` in the chain of Business Transfer Process loop
Though the BTP 2 Pilot training programme got much appreciation and acknowledgement by the users for the selection of the course modules and the facilities like screening tool and online learning platform but it got some criticism for lacking the following aspects:
 The course material to be refined in terms of adding knowledge base related to the local target users.
 The courses material should include the case studies highlighting the information related to the specific locality and local user's needs,  The BTP 2 training programme should include information and knowledge base targeting thè Business Transfer Process` instead of providing the general concepts of business subjects,  Another key area which is currently missing is the factor of `emotions` usually dominant from thè business Seller's 'point of view. Since currently, the business transfer process is focused from the buyer´s point of view.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In accordance with the facts reported in the European commission´s recent report on the performance of SME´s in European region, released on 15th October 2012, Finland and Poland are among the European states having `PN` category. i.e., the countries in the category of `positive real value growth but having a negative employment growth while Portugal has the `NN` categorization i.e. having negative real value added and employment growth. The same attitude can be seen with the results of the pilot training feedback scores as well as the behavior pattern of the BTP2 training programme. The course participants as well as the trainers of the Portugal pilot partner state showed utmost interest in the overall BTP2 training process thinking it to be a solution to solve their personal as well the national level weak business scenario. They even tried to focus on the `Learning platform` and the `screening tool` to obtain as much knowledge as possible. The scores on the different dimension of the overall training programme by the trainees as well as the trainers are more higher as compared to the ones given by the `Finnish` or the `Poland` pilot training partner states. Finland is considered as one of the European state having heavy concentration of the SME sector into the knowledge intensive engineering cum industrial sector. Therefore, the SME sector of Finland is quite reformed and well established already, having the supports of public sector as well as the private sector in the field of resource development based options; i.e., web based tools as well as the corporate training actors busy in the process of SME development.
Henceforth, the BTP2 training programme got some criticism for focusing on too general level knowledge base for the area. The behavior pattern gathered from the Poland pilot partner´s effort on BTP2 Training Programme reflected the similar attitude then that of the Finnish pilot partner´s but with little bit less intensity. The difference was that in Finland more mentors took part in the programme since in the country, the trainers, in general, are more involved in such activities, while in Poland the prospective business buyers and the successors were more interested in the programme, since their systems with regards to the SME sector development programs are not as well established as compared to the ones in Finland. However, the BTP 2 training programme received considerable amount of interest from the trainees as well as the trainers.
The opportunity provided much insight about how to further refine the BTP 2 so that it can be implemented in the other parts of Europe for the SME sector uplift to combat the ills of the regional recession which is affecting the overall economic sector since 2009.
Future Research Avenues
The BTP2 training gave enough insight to offer basis for future research opportunities. Our research effort can open following avenues for further research and testing:
A. The comparative role of `business incubators` if attached with the BTP2 training programme, B. The role of business sellers` emotions in the business transfer process.
